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WASHAM BUILDS 
ONE MAN HOUSE
SwMtwftUr Man CMUrfraeU AU m  

Dm h IWmI 11 Rm m  C'MicrH* Rm > 
M m c« W ilk B—ewn l.

REQUIRED OVER A  YE AR

H *mc Baill in Syart T in e  Siac* Jaly
ltS»—Will H«f« UaiaM Rm T,

 ̂ FIrvpUcc aad AppaiataiMiU.

Rome WM not buih in a day, it ia 
aakl, but neither was the home o f J. 
C. Wuham, a Sweetwater poxtal em
ployee. In fact, Mr. WaKham’a resi
dence was started one year and two 
weeks age, the iast week in Juiy, 
192.1, to be exact, but another 30 days 
is expected to see the completion o f 
what will be one o f Sweetwater’s 
most beautiful and modem residences. 
I t  will be Sweetwater’s most unique, 
at least, for the entire house o f con
crete from the excavation work for 
the basement to the topmost brick in 
the fire-place chimney was built by 
Mr. Washam, alone.

While Mr. Washam has efficiently 
attended to his duties at the po.st o f
fice here, every bit o f his spare time, 
aftemoonsaoff and holidays, hu-s been 
devoteii to the construction work on 
the buildinp. In the face o f discour- 
apement and handicapped by lack of 
extensive buihiinp experience, Mr. 
Washam set into with vipor and con
fidence what seemeil like an uncertain 
experiment, that o f buildinp without 
aid one o f the most difficult pieces o f 
architecture an amateur could under
take, one that is the dread o f con- 
ttectors and carpenters, it is said— the 
construction o f a solid concrete resi
dence with basement. He was told 
that the concrete would crack, that the 
walls would net stand, and that above 
all thinps, he could not do it alone.

But where a year apo was a vacant 
lot overprown with wee<ls, is now a 
modem 11 room bouse all ready fo r 
the interior - fin ishings^aod. final 
tooclies. ^  *

Plowed Baaement Site.
Mr. Washam became interested in

Chief of Police 
Gives Way to Bums 

In Fighting Mood
Bums in a refriperator car in the 

T -P  yards completely routetl Chief o f 
Police Buck Johnson, the chief admit
ted when interviewed by a representa
tive o f ’The Reporter Thursday.

Chief Johnson was called to the 
railroad yards, where it was reportetl 
the bums had taken complete posses
sion o f the car, and refused to even 
consider learinp. A fter a brief en
counter, the Chief reports)! that he 
couldn’t handle the situation.

He suppested to T -P  officials that 
the only way they could pet rid o f 
the bums was to tear out one eini o f 
the car, since the intruders were Bum
ble Bees, and were evidently ready to 
demonstrate that they were not the 
least bit ’’ bum”  at ilefemlinp their 
position.

Stuart Browning ha.' retumwl from 
Cross Plains, where he has been in 
charge o f a ilental office, lie  will re
main in Sweetwater until time for the 
opeidnp o f the fall term at Baylor 
Dental College.

TROOP REMOVAL 
DATE m i D E D
French and Germans Baltic Over Prs- 

viaisns o f Dawes Plan at IxMidon 
Conference.

WEA1UER HALTS
WORU) A vuro its
Return o f Fop Movement of Ice Pack 

Reported By Supply Stsamer 
O ff Greenland.

POSTPONED T IL L FR ID AY

Everytkinp Was Ready to Hop O ff 
This Mominp— Landinp Now 

Would Be Danperona.

SUPPORT FRENCH PROPOSAL

Deciaion on ’Mint o f Ruhr in Year”  
Brings Series of Conferencao 

Among Different Groups.

By The Unite)! Pmss.
REYKJAVIK , Icelaiul, Aug. 14.— 

.\n uncertain goal awaits the Ameri
can flyers here waiting to hop o ff for 
the East roast o f Greenlan>l, near the 
port o f Angma.'ilik.

A fter everything had been complet- 
C)l to start the flight at 8 o’clock to- 
)lay, officer.-) o f the supply .steamer, 
Gectru)ie Rask sent a message that 
heavy fops were again surroumlinp 
them. The nte.s.sage state)l tliat the 
ire packs ha)l become worse, and 
again the )|uestion arose o f whether 
the aviators would be able to lan)|.

Imine)liately after this wool wa.s 
receive)!. A)lmiral Magnoler, who is 
in charge o f the flight, ami l.t. liow- 
ell Smith, flight romman)ler, went in
to conference. Lt. Smith wants to 
start as soon as possible, ami ait- 
nouncoil that if everything seemol 
safe, they woubi try to get away 
some time Uslay.

"riie flyers will be gui)le)l by the 
weather at Anpmasilik. I f  it is fav
orable. they ran lan)l in the Green
land waters, refuel, ami hup on 
again. Otherwise .they will attempt 
to land at the Greenlaml port, ami 
wait for better weather before start
ing on the next leg o f their Journey.

PRESIDENTREADY 
FDR CEREMONIES
CeeNdpe Prepaeae Hpeecb o f Accep- 

laace For Netificatiea o f Nemiaa- 
liea Ceremeuy.

W IL L  LE AV E  NU DOUBTS

Intends to Swing A ll I senes TegeRker 
And lnf)Km All o f His Stand on 

Every Qnealian.

One Man Blimp Is 
Latest In Uncle 
Sam*s A ir Forces

BERMAN RETURNS

By The Unite)! Press.
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 14.— Final 

decision on the )late o f the Franc)>- 
Belgian evacuation o f the Ruhr at the 
Alliml Conferjpee awqng back and 
.Asrver* t~dny evs Mtc^I>gt.'«*'rtpiC?-s ' 
now the subject o f bitter verbal at
tacks between the French ami Ger- 

< itiftns.
the idea last year, he said, and a fte r ;
study and calculations, he decid^l to  ̂ !

underUke the massive project. ^ one conference after an-
fo r the home were first securol. Their
he went to work with a tractor amt  ̂ ^ ^  Germai.s ha.l receive)l 
plowed up the space for the baseinent. . somewhat better”  1
The loose dirt was earned out o f the ^ conference a t '
excavation with a scraper anil team 
and he was ready for the real work j 
which would absolutely require brain.

skill and determination. | representative.-), will leave for
By the plans, Mr. Washam cut ami 

built the frame w o r k e r  the walls in '
separate pieces and then nttC)l them | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
together in place. It requiml great 
accuracy to build the partitioius ac- 
conling to the pattern an)l then put 
the whole together, like making a 
ilress, but this was accomplishe)! in 
due time. The wall frame-works in -1 
clu)le 1,000 feet o f .steel, and the walls, i
both inside and out, are filln l in an )l! ------------
covere<l with monolithic concrete re- By The Unite«l Pre.ss. 
enforcnl. A ll the walks are strippeil! SAN' ANTONIO , Texa.s, Aug. 14.—  
and latherl for )lead air space an<l. l.t. James Doolittle, famous for hii| 
the ground floor walls o f concrete | coast to coast one-stop flight in 1022, 
have as a foundation, the basement' hopped o ff  with Lt. Plant at 7:30 this

.'saya Prices ia Dallas Markets Mach 
Lawer *111̂  Year.

Prices in rlresses. coats, etc., are 
«lwsw4a*iiwaa

cooling to Max Berman who has re- 
tume)l from Dallas where he bought 
new fall merchamti.se f)>r his store 
here. ’The styles are very attractive 
he sai)l.

By The United Press.
WASHING-TON, D. C., Aug. 14.— 

A ll  tbe iiuuws will be swung together 
and the campaign swung into ’ ’full 
st)>am ahea)l’’ when Presirlent Coel- 
Idge is fomuilly notifiol o f hi.s nom-*' 
irurtidn by the Republican party ami 
respo^ls with his speech o f accep
tance tonight.

The PresUlent has spent several 
hours every )lay for the past three 
weeks in carefully pr*|>aring his 
speech, ami it is expecte)! that be will 
)leal with every question that may be 
raise)!. His desire is to leave no 
)loulit in the mimt o f the reailers on 
how he stamU on any subject. {

The notification ceremonies will be ' 
in the Memorial Continental Hall, 
-cene o f the Washington )lisarma- 
ment confereitce. Chairman Butler of 
the national committee will open the 
ceremonie.s by introrlucing former 
Representative Monrlell, who was 
permanent chaimurn o f the ClevelamI 
convention.

Momlell as acting chairman o f the 
n)>tification committee, o>mpo.-)e)l o f 
representatives from each o f the 
states ami territories, will make a 
brief speech informing the pre>i)lent 
o f the convention’s action. * Co)>liilge 
will then )leliver the speech o f ac- 
cei^ance.

■ — I —

Trail Robber.
Offioars are still developing clues 

in eonneetlon with the robliery o f the 
Sxvv^ptwaUr Hatchery several )la7a
•go. . -**eepoeb-Aier
Dallas ami an atrest is expecte)! Im- 
me)liately. The hatchery wa.s enter- 
e>l during the night, the safe open)))! 
and about $25 in stamp.', ca.-h and 
checks taken.

DAYTO N, O., Aug. 14.— The army 
air serviee announces a new creation 
—the baby Uimp, a one-man dirigible.

The craft is a mere pigmy compar
ed with present types. It is under 
construetion at Hammon)lsport, N. Y., 
and will be ready to fly  in about five 
months, according to officials o f Me- 
(ktok Field here, where the ship was 
designol.

In general appearence the one-man 
dirigible will resemble e free balloon 
tum ol on its able, its nose is blunter 
than larger dirigibles and Zeppelins 
and the bag is 30 feet long. Filled 
with ‘20,000 ruble feet o f hy)lrogen it 
will stand 50 feet high.

The ship was ilesigned by Matt Cor
bett, McCook Fiebi civilian wngineer, 
who prmiuced the famous ” Jumping 
balloon.”

The baby blimp, as designed, is 
about 22 time- smaller than the Shen- 
amloah. the large.'t lighter-than-air 
craft.

On )lefIation, the mechanical parts 
may be remove)! ami parke)l away.

BOMB S hakes a
NIAGAI^HURCH
Windows DaKaged, Panes Blown Out

of Building .krroos Street ia 
Baptist Church Exploaioa.

NEXT TWO DAYS 
MEAN_VICTORY
Bogiaaiag Mooday, Vetea ia Ropart- 

• r ’s tX,0M Priae Campaiga Coaat 
OMy Regular Value.

LA.OT FREE VOTE OFFER

Opportuaity For Extra Votes ia Club 
O ffer May Tell Talc o f Who W Im  

Good Maxwell.

REVENGE FOR VICE RAIDS

Baptist Pastor, Head o f Churrh C)>un- 
til. Had Hreii .\r1lve ia Leading 

Vice Cnuaders.

KID IS IN BAD GIVES GAME LAW
McCoy, Famous King Battler and Vet

eran in Matrimony, Held For 
Death of lots .Angeles Woman.

IK-put> Game Commitaioner .*says Vio- 
latbins of .State Hunting Law 

Largely Due to Ignorance.

By The Unitol Pre.-).-*.
N IAG AR A  FALLS. N. Y., Aug. 14. 

— ’The First Baptist Church, locate<t in 
the center o f tbe city, was bninbof to- 

dewwio-ws -werr w pmmt, gffs 
in the V. W. C. A. building, across 
the 'treet, all the wimixws w ere !i I

' broken.
Rev. O. H. Mercer, president o f the i 

I Niagara Council o f churches and lead- | 
I er o f vice crusa<lers, i- pa.-tor o f the 
Fir-t Baptist Church.

' The police have no clue to the 
I identity of the homliers ami no m)>- 
tive for the crime, except that it was 

' done in revenge for recent rai)ls lo l 
I by Rev. Mercer.

N D N -S W  FAILS
Flyers Descend Between Denver and 

.San Antonio— L,eave For Kansas 
City I'huraday.

By The Unite<l Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Aug. 14 —

Norman Selliy—better known a.s Ki)l 
McCoy, who gainc)! fame in matri
monial ranks when he married nine 
times an)l wa.s )livorce)l as many, to- 
)biy faced the climax o f his career, 
fighting perhaps for his life.

MeC)»y was in a prison cell with 
prosecutors trying to fasten on him 
the responsibility for the )leath of!count) o f your re.sidence without first-

Meather.
several violations o f the state hunt
ing law-s have been reportol recently,! Tonight ami Fri)lay, partly elomly, 
accoriling to Keputy Game Commis-1 probably local showers, 
sioner C. A. McClintic, who state.' j -- " - - ■ - ■ —
that tlie violations are largely ilue to 
ignorance on the part o f the liunter--.

The game officer give.' tlie follow
ing points o f the law- that will Ite l»C't 
for ninirmis to rememlier:

It is uidawful to hunt uutsiile the

DEFENS^HACKS
Allrmpl to Drstnry \ aliie )>f Mrdiral 

Testimony Declaring l,«eh and 
l.)^>p)>ld N)irmal.

concrete walls.
■ Some New Rwof M'ork.

Mr. Washam mixe)l all the concrete 
for the house, put it into the walls 
ami declared that none o f it had 
cracked as yet.

The walls are now complete)!, all 
partitions are in, beautiful windows 
are in place, neatly arranged, the fire 
place ia built and the work underway 
now ia the completion o f the covering 
for the roof. • # i

Something new in roof construc
tion is being intro)luce)l to Sweetwat
er by Mr. Washam who is to have a 
roof on his “ One Man”  house unlike 
any gther in the city, it is state)!. The 
roof is to be covere)l by slabs o f con
crete, cut into unique patterns by a 
special machine Mr. Washam was ob
tained for the purpose. The slabs 
are 9 by 18 inches and are moulded 
by the machine into correct shape and 
site. A  special rare coloring material 
has been secured which is added to 
the concrete. 'The color is green and 
will withstand haat, cobl, rain, snow 
and sleet, it is state)l. It w ill take 
approximately 8,000 o f the concrete 
alaba to cover the roof.

Floor Holds Great Height.
The front porch o f the home haa a 

10-inch concrete floor and exten<la 
along part o f the west and all o f the

(Continued on page three)

morning for Kansas City, en route to 
McCook Fiebi, Ohio, where they are 
statiune)!.

Doolittle ami Plant reached Kelly 
Field late Wednes)lay from Denver, 
where they hoppe)l o f f  for a .sche<lule<l 
non-stop'flight here. In this they 
faile)i, however, a-s they made one 
.stop at Post Fiebi, 6k.

It was their second failure in two 
days to make a non-stop flight, as 
they halted at Grand Junction yester
day to refuel In their hop from San 
Diego to Denver.

They will probably get under way 
Fri)lay i f  the weather clears su ffi
ciently, it was statetl following the 
conference.

New Excuse For IsMfing.

By The Unitol Press.
NEW  YORK, Aug. 14.— William 

Lynch, 18, was so busy explaining 
that he wasn’t his twin brother that 
he dnln’t have time to go to work. 
Such was the explanation offere<i 
when he was arrested for vagrancy.

Cop Wasn’t ,So Dumb.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 18 — Miss Sarah 
Dorri.son aallol Patrolman Delaney o f 
Corey Island a ’‘dumbbell’’ because he 
dbln’t respoml to her beckoning im- 
meiHately. She went to Jail in a 
bathing suit.

Mrs. Teresa Mors, the woman he sabl having gotten a license to hunt. Oos- 
a few )lays ago he wanteil to make his  ̂ed .seu.son exi.'ts on anteloiic, wood- 
tenth wife. Formal charges o f having ,cock, wood iluck, pheasant, turkey hen, 
shot ami wounde<l three persons .«too)l )loc il)'cr, sisittol fawn, or wiM prairie 
against him. irhicken.

Police were confi)lent that McCoy \ The law prohilnts shooting at or
was res|>onsible for the death o f Mrs. j killing )lucks, gee.«e, brant, or sand
Mors, whose “ protector”  he was, an)l  ̂hill cranes lietween sunset ami one-
who ha)l divorced her husband a , half hour before sun rise. It is also

unlawful for any person to trap, en
snare, or otherwi.se take any binls by 
any means other than the onlinary 
gun.

Albert Mors, )livorce)l husband o f the j No person may employ or hire any 
slain woman, who has notifie)! police  ̂person to hunt for him. It is unlaw- 
that he is reaily to be questione)! or

few )laya ago after a hearing in which 
the "K id ” took a prominent part.

Tmlay’s developments were ex|>ect- 
e<l to incluile; probable Interview of

even arreste)!; questioning o f Mrs. 
Jennie Thomp.son, McCoy’s sister, who 
police say they were told by an un- 
nametl informer listened to McCoy 
sobbingly confess he had kille<l Mrs. 
Mors— “ the only women he ever 
loveil.”

Mrs, Lindley Beisims.
Mrs. C. D. IJndley has returned 

from Dallas where she purchase)! new 
st))ck o f millinery for the new store 
she Is opening west o f the Davis Drug 
Co., on North West 3rd street.

Proxy Fines Heavy.
By The Unite>l Press.

NEW  YORK. Aug 14— Paying 
fines by proxy in the traffic court Is 
more costly, wealthy business men, 
who Monday sent their office boys 
around to plead guilty, found the fine 
ha<l been increase)! from $5 to $10. 
Juilge-^ want the owners them.selvee 
to appear.

ful to hunt with license iH.'ue)l to an- 
)>ther, an>l if permittc)l by a person 
having a license, both are guilty o f a 
mts)leiiieanor anil subject to fine of 
not less than $10.

The law makes provision for killing 
any wilil animal or binl that is ile- 
stroying crops by authorising the 
game commissioner to permit the kill
ing without reference to season or bag 
limit. Permits must be sworn to.

The game commissioner has the 
right o f sheriff, may arrest without 
warrant, ami may require aid in ex
ecuting such process. In ease you do 
not hunt from a motor boat,

By The UniU*<l Pres-.
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 14.~T)ie ile- 

fen-e in the Ieopold-Is>eb muriler 
hearing inaile strenuous efforts Usluy 
to de.stroy the value o f the meilical 
evidence given by Dr. Hugh Patrick, 
star alieni.st for the .state.

Benjamin Bachrach. ilefen.se attor- 
nty, sought to show that Dr. Patrick 
hail but little opportunity to examine 
the boys after they were arresteil for 
the muriler o f Rol>ert Franks, and 
that his examination was superficial 
and therefore inconclusive.

Dr. Patrick, in his third day on the 
stand, has struck many blows at the 
defen.se, dismissing the entire struc
ture with the statement that there 

I was nothing abnormal with either of 
! the boys.

What a difference a few hours 
make!

That more than likely will be the 
wail o f the candiate who faiU  to real
ise the vital importance o f the re- 
mainiog forty-eight hours o f the last 
club effer ia The Reporter's great 
prlte-winning campaign.

Fur the benefit o f the “ ikmlRing 
Thoma.ses’’ the skipper reitetated 
Tbursiiay that “ the contestant who 
fails to hold her own during tbe 80,- 
000 free vote o ffer week— ending Sat
urday night— will be stripped o f a 
trememluus opportunity; she will lose 
ground that will be practically impos
sible to overcome.”  The girl who is 
fortunate enough to accumulate one, 
two or three MORE $25 club offers 
than her competitor* will in the nat
ural oriler o f events gain an advan
tage that will be as prominent as a 
wart on a debutante’s neck. la fact, 
it is quite possible Satunlay night for 
the far-seeing, energetic cont4M|ant to 
emerge with such a lea>l that H will 
be imp)>ssible to overtake her.

It is well to remember this etate- 
ment: Beginning Monday morning, 
August IK, subscriptions will count 
only as regular votes; that Is, one 
year’s subscription will give the can- 
)liiiate 30,000 votes; six months, OJMO 
votes et cetera, in other words, there 
will be no further inducements in the 
way o f extra votes. A fter this week 
it will truly be a ease o f “ d)>g eat 
)ing.’’ These facts are ntcrely being 
sis»i»>si)WD to r  r m  -e^MTUUnvi beBant 
— with a view o f empha.slzing the 
trememlous importance o f gathering 
votes tonight, Friiiay ami Satuixlay. 
The remain)ler o f this week—48 wee 
hours--every $25 worth o f subscrip
tions will ilraw ninety thousand 
FREE votes, in ailition to the regular 
vote-. .After this week $26 worth o f 
suh'Cription. will draw the regular 
numlier of votes W ITH O U T the 80,- 
000 free votes. The wise contestant— 
the one who actually has a craving to 
win— will grasp this )ip|>ortunity. The 
unwise young holy who W AN TS to 
win but i- unwilling to WORK, will 
finish in the "ul.so ran”  class.

No one, at this moment, knows who 
will win the ,‘5|)ort M)Mlel Maxwell; 
only a clairvoyant— what ever that is 
—c.an foretell the winner, hut, as an 
intere-te,l outsider remarked recently; 
"■-how me the girl that is gritty, 
plucky, energetic ami keeping ever- 
la.stingly at it. ami I ’ll show you the 
W INNER •’

What are YOU going to lio Friday 
and Saturilay? Idle away half o f the 
time, see a few pro'i>eets ami HOPE 
to win, or, arc y)iu going to “ bear 
liown," make every lick count ami 
k)V'p pace with your nearest com- 
|)Ctitor ?

The next official stamling o f the 
camliates will be published Sunday 
morning ami that publication will 
really mean more to the contestants 
than any other yet shown. Now, the 
hig question is, will you be pleased 
when you scan those figures? Will 
you have a vision of V ICTORY or 
D E F E A T '

IM PRtIVE BEACH

Sants Fe Lake Club Puts Concrete 
Bottom Near Club H)>use.

The SanU Fe l.ake club i.-- taking 
ailvantage o f low water level in the 
Santa Fe lak e  to put in a concrete 

sa il' bottom to their bathing beach optm-
boat, airplane or boat umler tow. and 
do not hunt at night with any kind 
o f light, you may try your luck at 
getting the following hag limit-:

D)*er, three buck in one season; 
quail. 16 in one day, in open season; 
turkey, three gobblers in one sea.son; 
doves or plover, 16 in any one day; 
geese and brant, eight in any one )lsy; 
duck or jack rnipe, 25 in any one day.

'ite the club house.
■A strip o f concrete .30x!>0 feet is l»e- 

ing completed this week. Thi-. will 
be extemle)! another 10 or 13 f)»et 
should water level be lowered that 
much more.

Several loa«l' of -an<l will he place)! 
on the shore near the concrete for 
children The cost o f the improve
ments is estimated to be around $200

Hoppers Poison Frirxl Chicken.

GUTHERIE, Ok., Aug. 14.— Recent 
rumors o f grasshoppers causing chick
ens to become illi have been well 
founded, and the situation has become 
more serious with the report that a 
dozen persons became seriously ill as 
a re ult o f eating fried chicken at a 
picnic la.'t week. The theory advanc- 
e>i is the chickens hail fo i on grass
hopper- that hail eaten “ paris green.”

Silas G)»orge retume<l home with 
hi.' neice, Mrs. W. A. Foley, to Val
entine, where he will visit in her home 
and that o f his daughter, Mrs. T. S, 
Richariison for several weeks.

Miss Betty B. Blwisoe returned to 
her home at Plainview this morning, 
following a visit here with her cousin, 
Mizr Francis Ixiu Payne for several 
)iay? past.
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Kreemasuary'h 70th 
ebrated in

.Anniversary
Kansas.

Cel- .<upportrrs of Felix For 
Meet Teni|[hl.

(iov
[ayo

Mrs. A. R. Sanders left a few 

for Sierra Blanca to visit
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Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation o f 
any person, firm or corporation which 
B ay appear in any o f The Reporter's 
paMications, will be cheerfully cor- 
fweted upon being broug it to the at* 
taatioB o f the publisher.______________

Q U E r  STKEE1S
The quiet street, like the gun that 

wasn't loa«ie«i, bringe on a majority 
o f  deaths from motor accidents, says 
a traffic official who points out that 
a man never shoots himself acculently 
with a gun he knows to be loaded, anti 
a  driver seltlom takes a chance on a 
crowdesi street.

In crowdesi trafDc, motorists arc on 
the alert. But when they are on siiic 
streets and are attempting to take ad
vantage o f the apparent clear sailing, 
they get into trouble.

Don't take a chance; be careful 
wiMt you do when you think you are 
away from the crowd.

Boblied hair to the right o f us, 
Bubbeil hair to the left o f us,
Hubiied hair behind us,

Tre.-.-es a.ssundereil.
 ̂Some with a heavy crop,
Some with a light crop.
Into the barber .shop, 

i Walked the .six huiidre<l.

Women o f high degree.
Women o f pa.-t Tifty-thiee, 
Determined that they shall be 

One o f the six hundred.
Girls not yet out o f 'teens.
Girls who that age have seen.
Joined the bobbeil hundretis.

Women o f eveiy class,
•Mother, daughter, little la.ss, 
•Sweetheart, sister, join the mass,

( I f  the btddieil hair throng.
Clerk, stenographer, hello girl.
Waiter, maid and office girl, 
Everyone caught in the whirl 
•No longer wear their hair long.

Some with bangs, anil .some without. 
Some are shingled round about.
Some in curls, and some in doubt.

In case they may have blumlereil. 
Some o f them do linik real swell. 
Some o f them ilo look like— well.
It’s Mimetimes just not well to tell. 
How looks the bobbeil six hunilreil.

KANSAS C ITY , Mo., Aug. 14.—
I Seventy years ago Monday Freemus- 
j onry was burr in Kansas.
' Wyandotte Ixslge No. 3, which on 
•August 11, 1K54, held the first Ma
sonic meeting in the Sunflower slate,

. celebiuteil the hirihilay of the organi
zation with a picnic.

' This ledge anleilates the Grand 
I Uslire o f Kansas which was formeil 
j March 17, IS56, by Wyandotte, I.eav-1 
I eiiworth and Smitherton loilge in a ' 
meeting at Leavenworth. |

j The formation of W yandotte Isnlge I 
j in tlie then territory o f Kan.sas was 
: uialer a dispensation from the Grand j 
I Isalge of Missouri, which granted the ; 
I right for three men to form a Masonic . 
Iisige ill the Indian village o f W'yan- j 
dotte.

j Wyandotte Isslge No. 3, has gri'Wii |
, from this small beginning to a Imlge 1 
f o f  more than 2000 members. FTom I 
' it has sprung eight other masonic |
' loilge* be-ide.« the many affiliated 
.Masonic organizations. |

D ISKEGAKI) l .o r iE K Y  LAW S j

Siipfiorters o f the candidacy o f 
Felix D. Robertson for Governor will 
hold a mass meeting on the court 
hou.'C lawn Thursday night to which 
citizens and voters o f the community 
are invitcil.

Hon. W. J. Cunningham, former 
District .Attorney, State Senator, and 
caiHliilate for Congress, ha.s been in- 
vtieil and is expecteil to be pre.seiit to i 
address tlie meeting. The program 
will liegin at 8 o'clock.

ilaya 

her

I daughter, Mrs. T. C. Crumb. She 

j will accompany them on their vacation 

trip to Cloud Croft, N. M., where they 
will speud several days.

UMBERLQST
s ie *n e e - iB n * i

R and K l*A LA ( E 
Friday and .Saturday

Don't carry your own 
insurance—it can't be 
done profitably. Have 
my proven, reliable 
companies take the haz
ard.

□  . A  C L A R K
INSURANCE & BO ND S
Better Be Safe Tram Sdriiv

DOUTHIT, MAYS ft 
PERKINS

ArTORNEyS-AY-wAW

•wtetwaUr, Tixaa

1. LEE LUSK
Real AndCatata, Inauranea 

Leana
NOTARY FUBUO 

8lt!a Quara Phone

IMcair
PHONE 30

»  M X x*M .: s S'g M X a M X a a y ■ X X g jiA  »  kJiPW X X )0 (Jt'X XWcaUM«0lttlH0iW9>'s . :• xXKxXOOeXDUUOit

Buoinesw Heuses la k e  Cne 
(  haritaMr tlrganizatiMM.

People who have a threshing crew- 
think they have some job, but they 
ought to have a baby to take care of.

The Beact'n notes that the man who 
said figures couldn’t lie was not an 
income tax collector.

Step on the gas and step o f f  the 
earth, ix the novel way The Republi
can puts iL

LOST ON GIBBONS
English prize fight promoters who 

ougml the recent encounter in which j 
ToBBiy Gibbon*, American, kriockcsl 
out Blooaifielii. Iate*t hope o f the 
MaMoborw, oao anposVaii to have lost 
appraximatoiy 150.000 on the fight. 
Gibbons is also holding the sack, and 
bis lawyer is ensleavuring to collect 
about $.A6,.S0O. the difference between 
what Tummy got ami what he was 
Kupposesi to get.

TTie Shelby, MonL, •!! .i ter in which 
Gibbons ami Jack I>emp*e)' were the 
principles is the outstamlmg .Ameri- 
eaa fistic loss in recent years. When 
two drawing ranis meet in a city 
easily acre.*ible arxl e«|uipped to rare 
fo r a crowd, fight fans usually pour 
a stream o f gold into the promoter's 
coffers.

The English have eviilently not 
leame<l the trick. The promoter of 
the (•ibbons-BUximfield Tight has re
tired to the country to recuperate. His 
health is bmi anti his financial con
dition worse. In the meantime, Gib-1 
bons, who crossed the ocean to kayoh | 
the best o f the House of Bloomfield.! 
may get his money, and he may not

Is this little stunt o f going volun
tarily and three months ahead o f time 
to prison just another advertising 
specialty o f Mr. Bigelow, heail of 
Brown 41 Bigelqw Company?

Autumn is so near that most o f the 
town ganleiiers already have decided 

; to do better next year.— Oklahoma 
City

You ran generally tell when a man 
has been on his vacation by his tirmi 
look, notes the BrookTield, Mo., A r
gus.

By International News.
KANSAS C ITY , Mo.. Aug. 14.— 

Growing disregani for the State lot
tery laws among Kansas City busi
ness firms has been reportesl by Geo. 
M. Husser, secretary o f the better 
business bureau o f the .Advertising 
club o f Kansas City.

Taking their cues from a few char
itable. religious and social orgmniia- 
tions, which have infringed on the 
laws without prosecution, Mr. Husser 
seki mercantile houses were taking up 
this method o f promoting interest 
among prospective buyers. This has 
been particularly prominent in the 
raffling o f motor ears, he explained.

.'star Denies Kagagemeid.

By The United Press.
HOLLYWOOD. Cal., Aug. 14.— 

Lois Wilson, whose engagement to 
Barney Baruch Jr., was announced in 
cables from Paris, came honM with 
flat denial o f the xtatementai “ Mr. 
Baruch is a charming gentleman, but 
I lum fM4 » «u s i>»4 to marry bUn** the 
screen actress said.

Mrs. J. J. Smith o f Winters came in 
Tur'«!ay tu spend the remainder of 
the week with her sinter. Mrs. J. D. 
Williams and family. Miss Ixtrene 
Williams hail been visiting at Winters 
and returned home with her aunt.

UMBEMitfT
R ami K HALAC E 

Friday and Saturday

, a.
' X!

The 4 things necessary to avoid repairs

MITB

One nice thing about summer last
ing a long time is that it can't be win
ter until summer has gone.

What finally happened to- the okl j 
doctor who prescribeil castor oil for | 
stomach ache ? '

There was a time when the authori- | 
ties were worrie«l over the reckless- f 
ness of the bicycle riders in the sum-1 
mer and the drivers o f sleighs in the 
winter.

A fter a man ha.* been motorizeil for 
a time he con.-iders it a hanNhip to ; 
have to ride on a street car.—Okla
homa City Times.

1910: ".May I go out mamma*'' 
1924: “ Yeh. but be in before day

light, ot<l Thing."

Manufacturers are complaining that | 
the sale of pins is falling off. A fter 
a while the waist line may be cleared 
o f snags.

Picnics are with us. When 
spreailing your mat for a la<ly to sit 
on take it o f f  first, are the instruc
tions issue<l by the Beacon.

ALEMITE
LUBRICATION SERVICE

As simple and easy as 
oil and gasoline service

' Just drive your car x,n our rack. It 
takes 15 minutes for our experts to lu
bricate all vital chassis bearings with 
the Alemite ton-pressure compressor.

No muss—no fuss. It ’s done while you 
watch. And done better than you could do 
ii yourself. This kind of lubrication every 
500 miles will cut your repairs in half.
Hundreds are doing it. Come in today.

AsJt us about our 
monthly reminder service

It might irwrea.se the span o f life 
i f  the man gave hi.s stomach as much | 
care as he liestows on his motor car. 
says the Oklahoma City Times. j

Hooeh, hugging and ha.<te, acconl- j 
Ing to the Polo. Mo., News-Herald.; 
are the cause o f mo-t o f the motor 
car accidents.

Sweetwater Motor Co. 
SoutheaM Corner Square

SHOP A T—

Your
BUY

Dollars
MORE

—THArS ALL

At This Final

Close-Out
Of A ll Summer Goods i

Js * i

MEN*S S C //J S -
MEN'S STRAW H ATSr- x ,

EN TIRE  SHOE STOCK—
LADIES READY  - TO - WEAR—

<■

Prices Here Will 
Save You Money

SHOP A T—

^HUBBARDS©

— TH.AT’S A L L

/̂lose Ocean B r e e z e s m w i  
have them in your home co*

U s e  G . E s F a n s
West Texas Electric Company
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P I.I ’ M IR E E K  NKW.S 
The meetinK romlurtetl by Rev, 

Hpeck cluseil Sunday iiiKht witli six 
additiuiiK tu the church.

Nut I'urks o f l)e Oueen. Ark., spent 
the first of the week visitinK his sis-

K and K P A L A tE  

Friday and Saturday

ter, Mrs. Put Boyd. He is employed ‘ Mr. und Mrs. (ieorKe Boyd o f the 
at the U. S. Uypsum plant. | Bitter Creek coinniunity were recent

Mr. und Mrs. Bill Lynch and ch il-' ''•***̂ “ f'* here.
Mrs. Julia (jumble of Dullus and her 

duutrhter, Mrs. Salie Jone>, visited at 
the home o f Mrs. H. <J. .Scott.

then o f Sweetwuter, .Miss .Myrie lutnd 
und Wayne Boyd visited J. W. Lynch 
ami family over the week-end.

Tom McKeyHolds o f Isunesu spent 
u few days last week with his broth- , 
tr, K. L. McKeynolds, Special to The Keiatrter.

•Mr. and Mrs. Benton of Ijiwn have 1 (.'HBISTOVAL, Texas, 
U-en quests for the past week at the | An enrollment o f 1.U71

Bik Day at Christuval.

Iteffular meetinii: toniKht at 
h o'clock of Sweetwater 
Chapter Order o f De .Molay 
at Masonic Hall. Every 
nieml>er urped to be present.

William Ponder, M. C. 
.Muishall Willis, Scril*e.

Bl ILDS l».NE M^.N HOI SE 
A uk. IJ-— (Coneinued from pUKO one)

at Sunday noith side o f thenhouse, ^fhe

i:
I tul>ernucle at the services durioK the 

her I '***•''• estimateil crowd o f be-

noith side o f the hou-e. The base
ment estetals under the porch, und to 
illu.strute the strength o f the concrete 
floor of the porch, .Ih.OOO p<iunds o f

home o f their niece, Mrs. K. L. M»'-1 school, crowds that overflowed the 
Reynolds.

Mrs. B. B. Scott is visiting 
«luui{hter, Mrs. C. C. Boyd. | tween (1,000 and 7,500 j»ersons on the I Kruvel i.s now piled on it to be use«l in

Mr. uml Mrs. Clint Scott of Sweet-1 Suiulay the hijr»ce.H <iay | further cement work. Another hinull,
water v(site<l their son in this com -’ Kncumijment here, j  Mrreenethin pnreh \h at the rear o f the
muiiity recently.
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— While in eastern markets, our 

buyer made many fortunate 

purchases of

New Fall 
Merchandise

— It is arriving daily.

' anil one o f the biRK^'t i »  ll>« 14 years 
j history of the meetiiiR. j

LiMie ta ttle  in Sudan (jrasa.
W ICH ITA, Kus., A ur. N .— The 

l.yons News is authority for the state- 
mi'iit that some of the Sudan Rrass 
RrowiiiR on u farm near there, is like 
the fableil bean stalk that made Jack 
famous. It is said to have Rrnwn so 
fast that Ix-fore the cuttle could lie 
turneil in on it the foniRe was so hiRh

.\eul Sanders of San AiiRelo was a 
husiness visitor in Sweetwater Tues
day.

Miss Je.ssie l>-e Johnson, accom- 
punied by her Rrandfather, J. T. John
son, left Tuesday fur Tula<|uah, Ala., 
where they will vi.sit relatives and 
.Miss Johnson will visit .Miss Altha 
Brook.s, who was a memlier o f the 
liMTuI RruduutiiiR class lust term.

STL DENTS GET LOAN.S

C. I. A. CkarRea Nominal Rate to 

Help Them ThruuRh.

DE.'V'TON, Texas, A ur. 14.— Loan 
funds for the benefit o f prospective 
students at the CollcRe o f Industrial 
Arts are in excellent condition, ac- 
cordinR to W. S. Donoho, who is ad- 
ministeriiiR the affairs o f the funds 

Mrs. C. W. (.'lark formerly of Sweet duririR the absence from the college 
wuter, returned to her home at A b i- [o f  Miss Jes.de H. Humphries. Many
lene Wedne.sday folluwiiiR a visit here 
with her brother, C. R. Simmons and 
family on laimur street.

house
There Is a total o f 11 rooms in the

residence, not includinR the Imth room ! •_t«>«hester are vi.siting at the
and a small hall. Six o f the rooms
are on the Rruuinl floor, und five are 
in the hu»ement.

The concrete walls o f the riwms are 
to lie pla.-itereil und painted, RivitiR a 
lieautiful effi*ct to the interior. In the 
livinR room, sire Il>x2:i, is a brick 
fireplace set o ff by a neat urraiiRe- 
ment of windows. Concrete beams run

home of his sister, Mrs. C. R. Sim-

applicatiun.-. have been made thus far 
this summer, Mr. Donoho said, and 
more are expeeteil.

Many o f the students who are 
granteil loan.s receive in the neighbor- 
hoorl o f $.'100 to $400 for which they 
are charged a nominal rate o f interest

mons toilay as they are returning ranging from 3 to 6 per cent. Thus 
from a trip to .N’ew Mexico. j  far no money has l>een lost due to

----------------------------- ! failure o f students to repay their ob-
Mr. and .Mrs. Oral Hurkey returned Rgation.s.

to their home at San Saha Weilnes-1___________
day following a visit with Mr. and 
Mr.-. ('. R. Simmons on Lamar street.

that the cow.s could not find ^leir way 'acro-.s the ceiling o f the naim, re.sting I *̂ '*>*** Headrick left Thursday
out. Some o f the stalks actually meas  ̂on Mdid concrete bu-e. 
ured mure than ten feet in height. The dining-room is 15x15 and in-

I —  eludes a small alcove with huilt-in
Pupils Itumbard School. window seat. The kitchen is 11x11

and will have nimlern built-in features 
W .AtO, Kas., Aug. 11. .Six Pu p '“ i j„f|u,|jn|f a spacious closet, cabinet, 

o f this school district lau.K-l.ed an of-

fensive against eilucation by lK.ml«rd- lighting and plumbing fixtures for the 
g j in g  the Waco schoi.l from all d.rec- concrete

'  tions early one morning this week, j  
Twenty window panes were broken.
The six boys, who are about 12 years

fur San Francisco and 1-os Angele. 
Cal., where she will spend a month 
visiting her brother, D. L. Johnston 
and family, who have been viaiting 
here and are returning home with her. 
Mrs. Headrick formerly live<l near 
San Francisco.

ynr3Jora«iJcxjrB«K-xrna<« «  « a

Imported English 

Charmeuse Shirts

N .  J . V a u g h a n

Goods, Inc.

Work .Savea $.1,.»M.
There are three large bed rooms on

old. are said to have a hatre.1 for the 
schrarl because o f the near approach o f

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cockrill and 
baby daughter have Rone to LiK-kney, 
where he has opened a place o f busi- 
nes.' and for the pre-ent will live 
ther>'. .Mr. ami Mrs. D. S. Juhimon 
have taken the apartment formerly

ij(9(e<won<oi«MOCKK:

the opening o f the regular fall term.

.Army Slaliona ( losed.

closets. I
The tile bathriwim is available to all 

the betl rooms .separately via the small | 
hall. A stair-way goes from the hall ; 
to the basement, while another sair- i

occupie<l by 
street.

the Cockrills on Oak

ivoooiMCMM-Hamoui a a xw« k »  jia

HUTCHINSON, Kas., Aug. 14.—
The United States Army will close 
four Kansas recruiting stations in the i  » » y  IwmI-* from the ba»ement to the

I near future, according to or.lers re - ! outside o f the house. A small break-
' ceive*l here at the local station. Rea-1 f*st room is on the east siile o f the
' sons for closing were given that the house just o ff the kitchen.' army is over-stiwngth. I '*'►'« basement rooms will be fin-

! ishe«l similar to the others. The base- 
I ment walls are treated with tar to 
prevent moisture from .seeping in

M rs. H. D. Skeen has gone to Sla
ton where she will visit her neice, 
Mrs. F. G. Roberts and family.

I J iK t t S l ’K X -lW t W K a M a f ilt A X 'K 'v  j ' s O C i

We Sell 
FOR CASH 

ONLY

1

Mrs. W. K. Ponder, who has been 
seriously ill fur several days past, is 
reporte«l to be improving totlay.

<• NODE DAYS

Mr. ami Mrs. C. R. Scott and family 
o f Terrell, are expecte«l to reach the 

There Is a furnace room in the | f ' ” " ’ ■ ‘ « P  to the Plains 
ba-ement with a flue to the roof. | country. At Ubbock they visited his

The material for the construction o f i Mrs. Girlie Richey. They will
this residence was purchasetl from | P̂̂ u*̂  several days here with the fam-
S • ,  .  ^  M m m ^ i  St 4ssA W .S V wX * m  »  a  ̂  ^
IocmI dexlers, Mr

I F

In Which to Take 

Advantage

Wusham statetl. He 
estimatetl the total cost o f construc
tion at $4,fi00.

“ It would have been hard to have 
gotten a contractor who would have 
bid under $h,000 fur the complete job," 

I Mr. Wusham said, therefore an ap- 
' proximate saving o f $3,500 i« being 
realixed by the man who, without the 
usual corp.s o f carpenters, painters, 
plumber.-, concrete men, brick layers, 
contractors and painters, set to work 
by “ his lone.some” and built in spare 
moments one o f the most complete 
ami beautiful residences in Sweet
water.

ily o f his sister, Mrs. J. Waggoner be
fore returning home.

Mrs. W. L. Wilson is in a critical i j£ 
condition at the Scott ami W^ite Hos- . g  
pital, at Temple, according to news n 
reaching the city. An operation may 
be necessary.

NO ONE LIKES TO  l.tHtK 
•AT A “ BROKEN O F T ” FACE

Of the 90,000 FREE Vote Offer
I •

The Last
I

CLUB OFFER  *
4

in the

REPORTER'S GREAT CAMPAIGN

Five handsome awards:—Sport Model Maxwell, 
purchased from Hubert Toler; Console Model 
Brunswick Phonograph, from Geo. Allen Music 
House; Diamond Ring; Chest of Silver and Wrist 
Watch, from Majors Jewelry Store.

I f  people who are bothered with 
pimples, ecxema, blotches, bumps, 
raxh, “ breaking out,”  etc., would Just 
notice or ask their dealer they would 

j  find that thousand.s o f people who 
I once were in the same shape they are 
i in are now free from tho.se distress-
I
ing things, and the .secret o f it is that 

I they have leame<i that the one sure 
way to do it is by using the wonder
ful Black un«l White Ointment, togeth- 

i er with Black ami White Soup.
Black and While Ointment Is eco

nomically pricesi in liberal si*e pack
ages. The 50c site contains three 
times as much as the 25c site. All 
dealers have both the Ointment and 
the Soap. *

%

Your Last Oppor
t u n i t y  t o  
Forge Ahead

If  you lag behind 
this week you 

are
LOST!

MlllCnillllltrll----

Are you keeping 
pace with your 
Competitor?

Do you r e a l l y  
want that car?

I f  s o -  
GET BUSY!

I have no words that will express 
my real feeling o f appreciation for 
your generou.s support heretofore and 
I am asking for a continuance in the 
-August Primary, as no schmd system 
can l)C made .strong with fre<|uent 
changes o f su|ierinteiidents or teach
ers. also that we may complete our 
school improvement plans ulreaily 
started.

It will be impossible for me to see 
every voter before the .August Pri
mary, but my policy is for the up
building o f the .schools o f the county 
in a fair o(>en way.

I f  re-electe*l I shall endeavor to give 
efficient and diligent service by a 
close supervision o f your .schools ac
cording to our school laws as I have 
•lone in the past.

Hoticiting yimr sup|H>rt, ami thank
ing you, I am,

Sincerely,
M IN N IE  I-XIWLER.

■HfuammnMMwniMtrtM.s. )«K»(MKtK«nv,gBK;Mg$

Misses Ethel Starr of Abilene and 
Elna Rogers o f San Angelo, are here 

: visiting their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rogers. Miss Starr Is 
also visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
.Silas Ge<>rge.

Mi.ss Mattie Stovall o f Walnut 
street, is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
E. Kukill and family at San Angelo.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. Farris and 
children will leave Friday morning 
for Wort Worth where they will spend 
several days guest o f Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Griffith and family. I

.Mis.--es Rue ami Keith Tramawli 
came in from their ranch home near 
lioraine to attemi the De Molay en
tertainment Tuestlay evening and re- 
turne«l home this morning. While here 
they were guests o f their aunt, Mrs. 
Jim Trammell.

Highwaymen 'I'houghiful.
By The United Press.
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. U .-Joseph  
Garner was held up by two thought
ful highwaymen. A fter taking his 
watch and other valuables, the pair 
promisetl to mail him the pawn tick
ets.

 ̂r  /VO u s e :  
T y J L K iN C

It ia a poor policy to ecoaomixe 
: when il cornea to inaUlliag a
I plumbing syatem.

Poor work and a low grade of ma-
II lerial mean mnstant repairs.

I,e( me do your ptumhing and it 
will be done rigkl in Ike first place.

' OTTO CARTER

HERNDON’S
SHOE STORK. ^

the home of

K ^ 'o f ’t h e
UMBERLQ5T

MM WATHa- W d f  $

R and K PA L  A( E 
Friday and .Saturday

or Summer

-rfn 5  Hours
trrTT »mr« «>t ■ ■H«rr,>bto. linfErifif Sprint 

It f «  (  ( M r*<r« id 9 tMNiriWtih dew prr«crtptM>n. tsirurt. 
ii Vty CoM prHpnn* id Srnd l<Dr ftn

'an.ptr on Clniicdl lAhofMortr*. CltvrldRd. O. 
K rt MA idowry bdcfc r«*nuil»e by d i

rgltg'K lfKKW !

BUY

EXIDE BATTERIES 

—avoid battery trouble

HARRY COLLINS 

Phone 33iS

a<K9M(«'KWM«A>WM3t xooo t^  M X g-gxgWP(«n<Bipip>Mt<ms3kE90(MMdWIHj

, ♦'-U'
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FOtlENT.
FOR RENT— To cou|>i« without chil
dren. two-room apurtmrnt. furnished. 
Mrs. S. R. Neblett, .10:1 E. N. 3rd 
street. Telephone H5-M. ItiiHIp

FOR RENT— Nice, cool be<lroom, 
close in. Cull 1H7. 167t3dp

FOR REN T— Furnished or unfumUh- 
•d rooms. 700 Bowie street. 144tfe

FOR R E N T— Unfurnished rooms. 700 
Bowie Street. IfiOtfde

FOR RENT— F'umiahed bedroom. S l l  
E. N. 2nd street. IbOdtfc

mSCELLANEOUS.
PLUM BING— The best paid trade 
tauirht in eiirht week.s. The only 
trade that is short o f men. Write for 
information. Kansas City School o f 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas  ̂
City. Mo. I65tfe

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
la for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 

I ranch. See Irw ie and McBuniett, 
^ o n e  626. llS t f

LA N D  W A N TE D —600 to 1000 acres 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County, 138 acres | 
in one farm, other 14J acres, well im
proved, will a.ssume or pay cash d if
ference for 600 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet- 
waUr, sea L. C. Morris, 226 Bedell I 
B idf., San Antonio, Texas. lS4tfc |

FOR SALK — Wicker baby bugey. I 
Real bargain. See George Sheppard. |

160-tfc.

‘‘ We want men who have their own I 
conveyance who are Interested in mak
ing from ten to twenty dollars per 
day selling maps. One man to a | 
county. Ad<lress National Msp Com
pany, 122 N. Clinton .Avenue., Dallas, 
Texas.** 164-4tdp I

Have location for combination, groc- 
Fer Sale. | try , market, and bakery; attractive!

Late m ciel Chevrolet Sedan. Thi.s j renUl contract to right party. Rufus 
car will not be on hand long at the Wright. llT tfe
price we are a-tking for it. See it at 
cnce. Western Motor Co. I*>6t5c

I
' FOR SALE — House anti lot, 76x160; 
two blocks o ff  square, 306 East North 

FOR SAI.E  OR TR.ADE—29 acres ' Third street; terms. Homer J. Brad- 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth ] ford. ISStfc
the money, or traiie for .small resi
lience in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
167tfc

FOR SA LE — 1451 acre slock farm in 
Fisher County. W ill take .some city

LOST— Firestone balloon tire on rim, 
between Santa Fe Istke and city. Re
turn to Rea Cub Co., office. Reward. 
168t3ilp

FOR SA I.E— FMve-rooin house, big 
sleeping porch, garage, etc., on two 
lot.'; below cost. Telephone 6.'>2. 
167t1ilc

FOR S A LE —Choice lots Bradford !| 
Addition; another good home; 2001 
acre oetlan farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 i 
Bowie Street. lOOtfc |

I-'OR S.ALE—Two acre.-<. well improv- 
etl, facing west, on laimar street, 
price 610,000.00, gooii terms. ’This is 
a choice piece o f property, so improv- 
e<l that several lots could be sold. See 
J. I.,. Ri>.hs in Texas Bank A Trust 
Co., Blilg. O ffice phone 712. re.sidence 
G2I-J.
FOR S.ALE —Four room hou-te, bath 
aivi sleeping porrh, on lot H0\140 on 

W A.NTKD— To rent, for a client, a .six ! Bowie street, price $2750.00. $1000 
room mutlern hou.se. See J. L. Ro.v«|(.a,h. or wouM take a lot near High 
In Texa-s Bank A Trust Co., Bhig. i School as part o f cash payment, bal- 
O ffice phone 712, residence 621-J. j  anee gtMil terms. See J. L. Ro.<* in

Texas Bank aisl Trust Co., Blilg. Of- 
lC8t3ilc

W AN TE D — To buy a gotsi -erond | 
band bicycle, must be in guoil shape ' 
and Wurth the money. See Tull Rea. j
Or phone 615. loo tle  |s<reiwe»itx.>ouc;oe»c''^wioaxx g x

FOR S.ALE —Sewing machine, stand,! 
iHsbes. baditiwa. and Uaa cartataa. J
207 Ash street. HtNt2dp|

LOST— Four months old black bird i 
•log. Answers to name o f “ Boston.** | 
Reward. Harry Collins t6Mt>1c i

FOR S.AI.E- Good use«l Hukk roa«l- 
ster. Sweetwater Motor Company.
1 iOtldp

Will pay lOc each for complete | 
ropie o f The Reporter of July 2nd, j 
6th. lu l l  anil n th  Reporter Office. 
16iitfc

.silorai Ruin* Frait.

iMst Showing 
TODAY

m ** DADDIES* 
T h a t  delightful 
comedy of bache
lor life.

fly International News.
GUTHRIE, Ok.. Aug I I  As a re 

suit o f the heavy wind storm early j' 
this week thousands of hushels o f i | 
neiichei and apples cover the ground j ' 
o f the orrhard.- o f Isigan County. The 
penche- are a total loss, but part o f ;, 
the apples may be marketeil.
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- W i t h -  ?

Mae Marsh, lia r-1  
ry Myers, Claud |  
Gillingwater, |
Comedy— I
'Monks a la Mode*

3  B — ADMISSION—
2 3 lOc _________ _ ____40e

Isigrs 19c Extra 
•Shows I. 6. A. 9;M

Comedy—

"Junior Partners**

—Admission— 

lOc. . . . .  25c

Friday and 
Saturday
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With a Store That Is New
and with new merchandise i 

arriving daily
-Mie are glad to be able to tell you our rebuild
ing, remodeling and other improvements have 
progressed to the point where patrons will no 
longer be inconvenienced. Come in the first 
time you are in tmen. We hope we have made 
shopping easier in our store—We hope we have 
made it easier for our customers to take advan
tage of our larger stocks.

I t\ \

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Ijcvy of our firm have joined 
our resident Sew Y*ork buyer. Every express 
is bringing us choice new merchandise and 
latest novelties, personally selected from the 
greatest market in the world.

-time to begin thinking of the little folks school 
outfits. Bring that boy or girl here for com
plete refitting from top to toe. Sturdy, but 
stylish school shoes, durable and good looking 
hose, two pants suits, etc., etc.

-We are indeed appreciative of the indulgence 
shown us during the period when our store was 
under construction. Expect greater values, 
larger assortments and improved selections in 
keeping with the vast improvements recently 
completed.

Cfiv̂ eiwalerSjnf 'Seeds ̂
LAOIt < AHO M tifj WLftff 
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